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Cou Roostvti.T and Mr. Bryan
may be trying to see who can be

silent the greatest length of time.

Now the great American Saturday

nifiht is safe. The bathtub trust is
dissolved.

Ill in C.kmn advises the girls

not to "overdress." Mrs. (irecn
should consult an oculist.

Koi:oi as yet has advanced the

startling theory that the men shot by

mistake for deer were bull moose.

Snr. whiskers are fashionable,
but those who cannot grow them

can net a comtoitdble muffler for

50 cents.

Ci'itinc out the foolishness from

Christmas giving will also eliminate
much of the heart burnings that ac-

company the festive occasion.

One practical joke cost a South

Dakota man $3,800 and a year in

jail. The American standard of

humor is being revised upward.

KtctM matriinoniil episodes
prove the need of something more

than a speaking acquaintance be- -

tween tuc witiatling --partita to a
marriage.

Inventors are so impractical!
The contriver of the bullet poof

vest wishes to sell it to the Europ-

ean ministries of war instead of to
hunters in American deer forests.

China took seventy two hours to
celebrate its Independence day.
There is hope that it used up its to-

tal supply of firecrackers and will

have none to export.

If it is all the same to New York,
the rest of the country would be

pleased to have the neat newt sen
sations from that center of interest
relate to something other than mur
der and robbery.

Seekcks after political appoint
ments would do well to recall the
remark of the late John J. Ingalls
that "be is a mighty poor politician
that won't promise his friends any
thing they want."

Defeat of the prohibition amend
roent in Colorado is attributed to
the women. Possibly this is a foxy
move to eliminate the opposition of
brewer to woman suffrage in other
states. If so, it is deep strategy.

One really ought to know some
thing these days about the person
one marries. It is so easy to mas
querade as somebody else, and
some women who want to get mar
ried will believe anything.

This movement for a sane Christ
mas to follow up the successful sane
Fourth of July would seem to indi
cate that sanity is becoming popu-

lar, since we are to devote two en
tire days to it out of our small year,

With regard to a segregated vice

district, it is pertinent to recall Sam

Jones' query as to the number of
good potatoes it would require to
save a rotten on if the rotten one

were placed among them.

Now and then the courts render
a verdict that makes evcu the cas
ual reader tingle with satisfaction.
A window-cleane- r for a big hotel in

New York has just secured damages
of twelve thousand foe hundred
dollars for disabling injuries due to

a fall. At the trial be testified that
he had made repeated but vain ef
forts to gel the hotel people to (n

stall hook and lite belts. They
mill ni have a chance to figure out

torn much they saved.

Tiif. total delay by troubles in
electrical apparatus last year on the
thirty-thre- e electric locomotives op-

erating in the New York terminal
district of the Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

amounted to only ij minutes.
The total mileage run of these loco
motives was 900,000, including a

mileage of 56,000 for a single one
of the locomotives.

Om might grow incensed at An-

drew Carnegie's colossal impudence
in offering to take care of the na
tion's and their widows
did not one reflect that the man's
egomania is a disease that makes
him irresponsible for his actions.

Kifi i'kuai. engineering is con-

stantly at work seeking to transform
the largest possible percentage of
the total available heat energy in
coal into electrical energy, and to
this end has endeavored to improve
the efficiency of steam engines,
steam turbines and international
combustion engines. Another way
to conserve the heat energy
of the coal used under the
steam boiler is to protect this fuel
from deterioration of the value that
it has when purchased, that is from
the loss of heat units, during long
storage, by exposure to the air and
also by spontaneous firing of coals
containing sulphur. An Indiana-
polis electric light company has de-

vised an under-wate- r coal storage
pit containing 25,000 tons, of
which 15,000 tons can be sub
merged. This pit, which represents
an investment of J 2 0,000, will be
filled by gravity, thereby limiting the
cost of handling to one transfer.

Mr. Fred Irvin drove over from
Owensboro last Sunday the new
touring car for Mr. If. f. Stum,
who has joined the growing ranks
of automobilists.

Mr. James V. Gates is now serv
ing as deputy sheriff, having entered
the service last week.

Stock water is beginning to get a
ittle scarce, and rain is needed.

Anybody can have pumpkin pie,
anyway, as there was n .immense
output this year of the golden fruit.

Do vou believe in old savinoa?' J o
Well, get ready for 28 snows this
win ter.

Quail hunters are discouraged.
and many of them wish they had the
dollar back which they paid for
hunting license.

Forest fires are doing much dam
age in various parts of the State,
the continued dry weather bringing
about conditions that are serious,
once a fire is started, and hunters
are said to be responsible for many
of the fires. There has been no
damage of this kind in Muhlenberg,
so far.

Union Thanksgiving services at
1 1 o clock this morning at the Cum
berland Presbyterian church
Everyone invited.

Oreen Hampton, a ten year old
colored girl, accidentally killed her
self with a shot gun at her home
west of town last Saturday after
noon. There were no witnesses to
the tragedy, and Squire Henry J.ov
ell was directed to hold an inquest,
the jury returned a verdict that
death was caused by the accidental
discharge of a shot gun. Burial
was at South Carrollton Sunday
afternoon.

Ceitral Gtj Elf. School Slndari
iztl

Prof. McHenry Rhoades visited
the Central City High School
recently, and after examination of
the course of study, method of
teaching, and general progress made,
declared that he would reccommend
the school being placed on th: ac
credited list of High Schools of the
State. This means that candidates
or appointees for admission to the
State Univeisity will be received by
that institution on certificates being
satisfactory as issued by any such
school. It is an honor to be priced
highly by any school, and we are
glad to know that our neighbor is in
line for it. For more than . ten
years Greenville has been on the
list, and it has done much to cause
improvement and watches re in
teaching. There has never been an
appointee or applicant from our
school that failed to male good
irora ine suit we luve been 10

diss A, the hibftt UBpondtiooal

grade, and we hope our metropolis
aiay make a like desirable landing.

Drug Store Change Hands.

Mr. (1. 1. Couut.lcr, ot kins-vill-

his purchased from Mr. John
X. Taylor his drug store, aid ihe
new management will be iu charge
Tuesday, when invoicing will be
commenced. Mr. Counl.lcr sold
the business to Taylor & l'oole about
two years ago, and moved to Hop-kinsvill-

where he opened a fine
new store, home tir-.-e ago he had
a flattering oiler and sold, and now

has decided to return here, where
he spent many years and is well
known to the people of the county.
He will move here with his family,
and they will be welcome additions.
Mr. Taylor has not derided just
what he will do, but will soon en-

gage in business at some point,
lie and his wife have made a host
of friends here who regret to lose
them.

New Keitacky Map.

Recognizing the value of detailed
topographic mapping of its area,
the State of Kentucky, through the
Kentucky Geological Survey, is co
operating with the United States
Geological Survey in meeting the
expenses of the surveys in the Held.

The latest map issued by the Feder
al Survey as a result of this co oper
ation is that of the area known as
the Nortonsville quadrangle, in the
west-centr- al portion of the State.
The surveys were made by Topo
graphic Engineers Goodlove, Kali.
mer and Reiter, of the United States
Geological Survey, in 1910 and the
map published on the scale of 1

mile to the inch, with a 20 foot con-

tour interval. This map depicts
every phjsical characteiittic of the
country, the contour lines indicat
ing th e various slopes of hill and
valley and showing the altitudes
above sea level of all points. 1'y

vatious symbols all the works of
man arc also shown.

The Louisville papers featured
our recent School Fair aid Corn
Show, both in news and pictures.
Last Sunday the Courier-Journa- l

printed three of the most effective
pictures of the crowd and the pa-

rade, and our first Show has had
rtore attention than any like affair
that has been given in' the State.
It deserved it, though, for the State
officials in attendance declared it to
be the largest attended and best ar-

ranged affair that they had seen in
the whole State.

Mr. John S. Miller left yesterday
for Indianapolis and Hoonevillc,
Ind., where he will spend a fort-

night with his children.

Get in on that wallpaper clear-

ance at Roak's; never bought at
such low prices before.

The Sheriff's office has been the
one busy spot this week, everyone
wanting to save the penalty. Satur-

day will be the last day of grace.

See Coombs & Co.
sell your beef hides.

before you
o 27

There will be an unusual number
of dinner parties in town today, and
most of our people will gather around
a table decorated by the noble bird.

Mr. John M. Wells, after being
confined to his home for some weeks
from a complication of ailments, is
aDie to De out, and is impoving
rapidly.

Have you a baby? Get an 'Outing"
cart for it at Roark's: best cart on
the market. Call and see it.

o- - -

New Kuril lute Mail Mai.
Mr. Romney M. Kittinger, the

successful applicant in the recent
examination, has received his com-

mission as carrier on rqral route
No. 1, and will take charge next
Monday morning. Mr. Kittinger,
by several points, made the highest
mark in the examination, and he
has all the (jualiucs necessary for
the discharge of his duties. His
patrons may expect the best scvice,
and will not be disappointed.

Messrs. J. II. Pitttnan, James
Hartley and Chas. W. Roaik, mem
bers of the city board of supe-
rvise, will meet cot Monday, to
consider the lists given by local tax-

payers.

i'orsl Furs! Furs!

If you w ant to get the highest Cash
Piices for your Hides & Furs bring
them to the Sc. Louis fur buyer, J.
fcjtnger, who will make bis heud-fl'iarti- ri

for inttr at Chas.
bfyeri Meat Marktt net djjr to
Produce bouse. at.

i

Doll (ofet
Little girls hustle now and win this beautiful

doll we will give it away Christmas night and you

have a long time in which to hustle for voles be-

low is the standing of the contestants to date.

1

Marjorie Morgan 354

Mary Francis Baker 284

Mary Alma Kirkpatrick 273

Lucile Hardison ICO

Virginia Bailey U
Francis Lovell 105

Louise Carver 84

May Ama Dennis 63

Mary Brank Slatou 57

Dorothy Plain 54

Offal Ford 27

W. H. BRIZENDINE G CO.
Eve ry tiling Good to Ent

Greenville, Ky.

ATTN. V

AUTOLOADING
1".

r's-s-- p yjr'jif a-- - n advantage otV'"' the biggame arm with
V ir ct cm Mhaaiki none of its discom- -

- - - - - ivrugr annoyances
The recoil does the work of reloading and ejecting7 instead of pounding shoulder. Five

. . .
your

. shots hist
I f 1 I S - m rpuii anu release me trigger, i our action stays open

and warns you when it's time to shove in a fresh clip,
i ou can never get in a tight place the gun never
clogs. Each shot strikes a one ton blow.

Simple action simple take-dow- n.

Send for motion picture booklet explaining1 th
JfcminfftoM-lM- C Autoloading-- Rifle ' big point.

Remington- - UMC Metallic Cartridges combine the
wcjty win the -- caSflaW shooting accuracy.

made in all calibres tor every standard nrearm.
When UMC cartridges are used,
the arm is guaranteed to the full extent of the
manufacturer's guarantee.

Ktmington- - UMCth perfect saootia coabinttioa
Reminrfloo. Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Brwdwiy B New Vort City

IF LOOKINGFOR

THE BEST
I

Remington--

OBACCO ffR M
Made

Write

DIFIF

YOU ARB

THE CINCINNATI PHOPHATE CO
CINCINNATI, OHIO

Who Have An Attractive Proposition For

BOTH AGENT AND GROWER

Fertilizers For AH Crops

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GREENVILLE, KENTUCKY

DIRECTORS W. A. Wicklilfe, W. G. Duncan, C E.

Martin, R. T. Martin, E. J. Puryear, C M. Martin, Jno
T. Reynolds, fr. t

The standing and responsibility of the men
who constitute our Board of Directors are a
guarantee of careful, judicious management.

r3 - II tHri
Cures Chafera infantum:

Jtny Jlff. Aids Digestion.
(ItriuNti the Bowtlt. SrrtntS.
cm (hi Child and MAXES

?lfrEfti ! KG PQWSSS 5. Ml 'tthsnq cast.
Costs Ua!v Ty: si i)r.i?gbK er Cuii v 301TRT, M. D., St. LnK Ma

Mother I iltjiitaie tiu Tot'.xt'r, at. so tine health and Ufa ot
your tihlil, thcusnnds hiv& iitns, by tticso pointsi.
TEEYHINA is Cui y rcn awrf tjunkiy counteract &nt over-
come tho ettectaut the summer's hest upan teething children.

WALLPAPER Special Prices, at Roark's

C. Kirkpatrick D. M. Roll

Kirkpatrick & Roll
Over Old Bant Building, Court Hoase Sonars

Telcqhone INo. 89
We are agents of a line of the strongest American

companies, writing all forms of insurance. We carry
risks against

Hail on Tobacco
and specially solicit this Business.

Real Estate
We buy and sell real estate and have listed with

us farming, timber and coal lands, town lots, etc
Also property for rent Shall be glad to have this
business in all branches.

sl

KITCHEN CABINETS AT ROARK'S.

lav $7 BY PURCHASES

nur nr aimo vac ur UUA

FULL BOOKKEEPING COURSE SCHOLARSHIPS
for only $25. The regular price is 1 100. Those who brine or mail
this advertisement to us within five days after seeing it and telling ns
where they saw it will be able to have one reserved at the low rate of
IjV Books and stationery axe included. No time limit. If not ready
now, buy one for future use.

FRX2VCIPAX.

..

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Second and Walnut Streets. LOUISVILLE. KY.

Victors and Records at Roark's

Mf naSr AV flaw ' X . a r " V d.

1 Ul1 w

The Finishing Touch-Ele- ctric

Light
She: "Ah, there's an inviting house. What

a difference light makes especially electric
light"

He: "That's Jones' house. Yes, electric
lighting is the finishing touch to a perfect
home large or small. It insures health, con-
venience and comfort. It's one of the strong
attractions of a popular home."

She: "Yes, that's very evident Let's call
on them and ask who wired their house. We
must have electric light immediately."

Greenville Light & Water Co.

"WE a
TTC17 AY

DANIEL BOOIIE AXLE GREASE

VaJj !n LowsvZIj by CHAS. C. STOLL OIL CO.


